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Applauded For an Exemplary Safety Record and Best
Practices
 

CHICAGO, April 11, 2016 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- R. R. Donnelley & Sons Company (Nasdaq:RRD) announced
today that its Senatobia, Mississippi production facility has been recommended for recertification to Voluntary
Protection Program (VPP) Star Status by the Occupational Safety & Health Administration (OSHA).

Created in 1982, OSHA's VPP certification signifies the implementation of effective health and safety
management systems and is attained only after an organization undergoes a rigorous onsite evaluation
conducted by a team of health and safety professionals. The Star Status designation is the highest certification
level granted by OSHA and is given to companies with exemplary safety and health management systems that
have achieved injury and illness rates at or below the national average of their respective industries.

"This important recertification and renewed accomplishment is a direct result of our employees' continuing
commitment to operational excellence," said Dan Knotts, RR Donnelley's Chief Operating Officer. "Overall, our
five VPP Star Status-certified facilities have evolved into models of excellence and serve to influence best
practices industry-wide. Among the many milestones that RR Donnelley achieves, those involving safety are our
most important and we remain exceedingly proud of the accomplishments of our Senatobia employees."

Michael Manzella, RR Donnelley's Senior Vice President of Environmental, Health, Safety and Quality, & Chief
Sustainability Officer, commented, "The VPP certification is a lengthy process. As part of the evaluation, OSHA
also conducts extensive interviews directly with employees as an important barometer of a company's overall
safety and health program. We are particularly proud that representatives from OSHA expressed admiration for
the knowledge, dedication and commitment of our employees."

RR Donnelley's Senatobia facility employs state-of-the-art technology to supply magazines and catalogs primarily
to medical journals and magazine publishers.

Additional detail on RR Donnelley's performance in areas of safety, environmental impact and sustainability is
available in the company's Global Corporate Social Responsibility Report.

About RR Donnelley
RR Donnelley (Nasdaq:RRD) helps organizations communicate more effectively by working to create, manage,
produce, distribute and process content on behalf of our customers. The company assists customers in developing
and executing multichannel communication strategies that engage audiences, reduce costs, drive revenues and
increase compliance. RR Donnelley's innovative technologies enhance digital and print communications to deliver
integrated messages across multiple media to highly targeted audiences at optimal times for clients in virtually
every private and public sector. Strategically located operations provide local service and responsiveness while
leveraging the economic, geographic and technological advantages of a global organization.

For more information, and for RR Donnelley's Global Social Responsibility Report, visit the company's web site

https://rrd.com
http://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=n_G1K0SK5ezI1V3qbfjdbwBtok2rDES6cSFvO8hk-g_89sP_am26WwUG70z8DvG9kit-P8rCXFNwbdd8ZzixCkZwsfieedWllJobnSyPJe6ELWgGvJRzVrBrOm30m1HQ9pWv97pXVzgRXH3iOZR4xuXOyUvE_YHm4rc3q9N_3m8q3jxYdKZUiWn7_CY3gJ5sqHjsWP-8S0VJ4VbP7ZJ3ZA==
http://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=hmFUV_mMxyyKh43GOpCf_TylXnfL1SwKIP-mGYL-aRxoYDeF37yJS7XscPv6sFykmpGctF9AyjAs5VTIIq699_Bo40o4kV-GMFbyAp1tkQw=


at http://www.rrdonnelley.com.

Use of Forward-Looking Statements
This news release may contain "forward-looking statements" within the meaning of Section 21E of the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, and the U.S. Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Readers are
cautioned not to place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements and any such forward-looking
statements are qualified in their entirety by reference to the following cautionary statements. All forward-looking
statements speak only as of the date of this news release and are based on current expectations and involve a
number of assumptions, risks and uncertainties that could cause the actual results to differ materially from such
forward-looking statements. Readers are strongly encouraged to read the full cautionary statements contained in
RR Donnelley's filings with the SEC. RR Donnelley disclaims any obligation to update or revise any forward-
looking statements.

 

Media Contact: Phyllis Burgee, Director Communications: Tel: +1 630‐322‐6093 E‐mail: phyllis.burgee@rrd.com

Investor Contact: Dave Gardella, Senior Vice President Finance: Tel: +1 312‐326‐8155 E‐mail: david.a.gardella@rrd.com
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